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W ith  the inrrro.se in srirnlijic knowledge and as a result o f  the stringent demands o f  
modern society refined and specialized professional educators (teachers) have had to 
assume their own unique task, place and responsibility. 'I eachets, who have a calling 
and who are carriers o f  authority together with parents, have their own professional 
interests that have to be looked after. W ith a view to rendering service to teachers various 
teachers’ societies have come into being (teachers within an organzed relationship). 
I hcse teachers' associations fill a specific, unique, place wit Inn the education system, and 
on the basis of this position teachers' associations have specific tasks or functions. I  he 
tasks of the teachers’ association range from professional rendering o f  service to a wider 
participation in the shaping o f  culture and the. dissemination of culture. 7 o what extent 
teachers ’ associations assume a characteristic role in South Africa and w ill still assume 
in thr future is shown in a survey in this article. I he task (function[s|J of teachers' 
associations is also briefly outlined and made applicable to South A frit an circumstances.
By o p v o e d e n d e  o n d c rw y s  is d a a r  a l ty d  m inslens  iw rc  m ense  be trokke .  Die: 
p r im c re  o p v o e d in g s ta a k  cn  -s ituasic  w o rd  lu s s rn  o n e rs  en  k in de rs  aange lre f .  
C li r is tcnge low igc  o n e rs  m o e t  k rag tcns  d ie  verbo nd se is  hulk- k inders  in die 
v ices  v an  d ie  Mere op v o c d  cn  o n d e r r ig  o f  v c ra n tw o o r d c l ik  toesicn da l  dil 
gednen  word.
M e l te r ly d  l i d  tlie lowcnscisc so to eg en c e in  da l  dil  vir d ie  o n e rs  p rak l ic s  
o n in o o n l l ik  g cw o rd  liei oin Indlc k in de rs  in a llc o psig le  v o ld o e n d c  le 
o nderr ig .  W a a r d i e  m o d c r n c s a m e lc w in g s t r c d s l io c r c n  nicer gespesialisccrdc 
eisc ten  o psig le  v a n  allc Icw cn s te r ic in c  (b yvoorbce ld  d ie  b c m e p s w t r r ld ,  
v e ra n lw o o rd e l ik c  s t a a tsb u rg e r sk a p ,  in skake ling  in sosiale s t rn k tu r e  en so 
m eer )  slcl, m oe t  d a a r  g oed toegertis lc  m ense  voors ien  w o rd  w al inel vcrfynde  
kennis cn b c d rc w e n h e id  m et  tlic o p v o e d e n d e  o n d c rw y s  v an  d ie  kind kan  
help.
I l i e rv o o r  is d a a r  o n d c rw y se rs  in skole, d o se n le  a a n  Ic r s i t re  in r ig i ings  en 
an t le r  k u n d ig e  op le iers  hy o p le id in gs in s tan d ies  (hy vn o rhcc ld  labrickc , 
m y n e ,  die s taa lsd iens  cns.) b csk ikbaar .
* Crldrlikr liysiand van dir Kaarl vir CiffSlrswrlmskaplikr navnrsing vir hirnlir iiavorting 
vvfiicl liirnnrr crkrn. Mrnin^s wal in hirnlir wrik nilgrsprrrk ol grvnl^lrrkkiiij's wnarltir 
^rríiHk is, is dir van dir skrywrr rn morl nir Ixsknu word as dir van dir Raad vir 
(frrslrswrlrnsk;i|ilikr Navfirsin^ nir.
Korrn, >flfl( I) iom
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O n d e r w y s e r s v e r e n ig in g
O n d r rw y s c r s  is (saam  met d ie  oners) m cd cgesagsd rae rs  o o r  kinders,  w an l  
ond crw y se rs  a a n v a a r  s a a m  inct d ie  oners  d ie  vcran lw o o rdc l ik l ic id  om  d i r  
o p v o e d e n d e  o n d e rw y s o p d ra g  te cn o o r  k inders  nit  te  vo e r  (vgl. Sc lioe inan ,
1979:112-113).
D ir  r ic ,  un icke  s l r n k tn n r  va n  d ie  skool (vgl. V a n  d r r  W all  cn  Dckkcr,  
I9tt3:9(> c.v .) ,  w a a r in  d i r  o n d e rw y se r  l igurccr ,  b r in g  nice da( geen 
o no p g c lc id c  pcrsoon , soos ’n o ne r ,  in b re n k  o p  d ie  profcssionclc ic r rc in  v an  
d ie  o n d e rw y se r  m a g  m a a k  nic. So m a g  o ners  b yvoorbee ld  nic m et  d ie  
d idak l icsc  w e rk s a a m h e d e  v a n  d ie  ondcrw yse rs  (prolessionelc opvoedcrs) 
im n r n g  nic.
PROBLEEMSTELLING
D ie ondcrw y sc rsk o rp s  liet b c p a a ld e  b r l a n g e  w a a rn a  o inges irn  m o r t  word . 
H u lle  (d ir  ondcrw yscrs)  m a g  ten  rcgtc, o p g r o n d  van  Imlle v c ra n tw o o rd r l ik e  
g c ro cpcn l ir id  as m ed eg c sag sd ra r rs  sa a m  m et on rrs ,  o p  d ie  v o lg rn d c  sake 
a a n s p r a a k  m a ak :  billike vcrgocd ing ; g o e iea d m in is t ra s ie ;  a ld o cn d c  m id d r l c  
v i ro n d c r r ig ;  billike cn  r e g v e rd ig e o n d e rw y s w e t te rn  -o rd o n n an s ie so in  Imlle 
soew crein ile it ,  gesag, professionalitc it ,  s ta ins  rn  g r roep en lic id  le bcskcrm ; 
’ 11 a a n d c r l  in o n d c rw y sb r l ie e r  asook m cdcscggcnskap  v ir  d ie  bep a l in g  v an  
die gees, r ig t ing  r n  k a r a k t r r  v an  d i r  o n d erw y s  (vgl. V a n  Srl ia lkw yk, 
I9 f t l :1 40 -14 l) .  Die v r a a g  is n on  o f  d ie  ondcrw ysers  oo r  l iggam e o f  
v c r rn ig in g s  bcskik w at  Imlle b e lan g e  d o e l l r r l f r n d  kan  b e h a r t ig ,  cn  o f  snlke 
l iggam e o f  vcrcn ig ings  ’n e rk e n d e  pick cn  s ta tu s  in b c p a a ld e  ondcrw ys-  
stclsrls brklee .
V crvo lgens  sal c n k e l r  b eg r ip p c  n a d e r  g eprrs iscer  w ord ,  w a a rn a  d ie  pick v an  
’ 11 ond e rw y se rsv e ren ig ing  in d ie  ondcrwysslelscl van  ’n land  Iw paal sal 
w o rd ,  en  ten  slo ttc  sal besin w o rd  o o r  d ie  ta a k  v a n  so ’n vcrcniging.*
TERMINOLOGIESE PRESISERING
D ie b eg r ip p c  oiifitrwysnsrerciriging, onderwysstehel, pick en tank w at tclkens in 
h icrd ic  a r l ik r l  v oo rko m , w o rd  m et  d ie  vo lgcndc  b i 'lcken isin lioudc geb tu ik :
* T r lk e n s  sal nn li ck cn d c  0 1 1 1stnin I iplu-ilf- vcr w y s  w ord  ter s lo w in g  va n  l i esonderc  arR iimrntr ,  
Ic w e l l1 na d ie  o n d c rw yssn l is tc l sc l  vir  Mlankrs ill d ie  Krpn l i l irk  v a n  S n id -A lr ik a  c n  11a d ie  
T ia n s v a a l s r  < )ii<ler\vy\ersvrrriiigiiiR ( I C ))
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*  O n d e r w y s e r s v e r e n ig in g
Dit is ’it v c rc n ig in g  v ir  onderw ysors .  D i r  o nd erw y se rsv e re n ig in g  (i.e. 
o nd erw ysors  in goo rg an isee rde  v c rb a n d )  is p r im e r  ingcslel o p  d im s  a a n  sy 
I r d r  m a a r  vo rr ig  ook s e k o n d f re  funksies, soos v e rd e r a a n  in p a ra g r a a f  5 
a a n g c lo o n  sal w ord .
* O n d c r w y s s t e l s e l
D ie on d e rw y se rsv e ren ig in g  is deel v an  d ie  onderwysslelsel.  D ie  b eg r ip  
onderw yssle lse l  w ord  d o u r  H a rn a rd  ( 1 9 0 1 :.'J0-39) soos volg  omskryf: “ M el 
die \n 'f'i i\inrulcrwy.i\lrl.\fl w o rd  bedoe l d ie  o rg a n  isatoriese r a a m w e rk ,  n aam lik  
b o p la n n in g  (insli i i lende navors ing ,  b o ra ad s lag in g  en  belc idsrorm nlering) ;  
o n d c rw y sw e lg e w in g  (p a r le m e n tc rc  o n d e rw y sw e l lc ,  prov insia lc  ondcrw ys-  
o rdo nn ans ic s ,  rcgulasies ingevolge d ie  w etle  en o rd on nan s ie s ,  cns.); flie 
u itv o e r in g  v an  d ie  o n d c rw y sw c tg cw in g  (doin' n iiddcl van  ad n iin is lra t iew e  
ligg am e  en persone  soos o n d o r  a n d e rc  o n d e rw y s d c p a r l c m e n te ,  skoolrade , 
l joheerrade ,  skoolkomiteos, inspeklcurs  v an  o nderw ys,  cns.); hu lpd ienslc ;  en 
d ieskoolslc lsc l w a a rb in n c  d ic o n d o r w y s e r e n  k ind m c k a a r o n tm o e l  sodai die 
lo rm clc  sk oo lo pv ocd in g  en  -on derw ys  kan  p la a s v in d ” . S k ry w e r  stem met 
l i ie rd ie  omski yw in g  saa in ,  cn  w aa i  d a a r  v e r d e r a a n  in h ic rd ic  a r l ike l  na 
onderw yssle lse l  v erw ys w o rd ,  w o rd  b o g c n o c n id e  bc tck cn is in l ion d  d a a r a a n  
v e rb ind .
* Pick
Dio plek v an  d ie  o n d e rw y se rs v e rc n ig in g  sal v e rd e r a a n  h e p a a l  w ord .  In 
l i ie rd ie  a r l ike l  hel d ie  w o ord  'filek' d ie  be lck en is  v a n  ’n b o p a a ld e  posisie (of 
ges i tuee rd l ie id )  w a a r in  d ie  cn idcrw ysersveren ig ing  liom in ’n on derw ys-  
slelsel bovind .  Die  v e rh o u d in g  v a n  ’n o n d e rw y se rsv e ren ig in g  met d ie  
to laliloil v an  g e m e e n sk a p p e  va n  ’n volk  is ook te r  sprake .
* Taak
Dio b e g r ip  ‘t a a k  v a n  ’n o n d e rw y se rs v e re n ig in g ’ d u i  o n d o r  m oor o p  d ie  
lunksies van  sodan ige  voreniging asook o p  konkre te  w erkstake  wal o n d e rn e e m  
w ord .  D a a r  w o k I  in l i ie rd ie  a r l ike l  e g le r  ’n w y er  be lek cn is in l ion d  a a n  ‘l a a k ’ 
gck op pe l ,  w a n l  d a a r  sal ook bcsin w o rd  « o r  w al d ie  la a k  v a n  ’n 
on derw y se rsv e ren ig in g  belioo il  tc wees.
5(i
O n d erw y ! *R'n K
DIE PEEK VAN ’N ONDERW YSERSVERENIGING IN DIE 
ONDERWYSSTELSEL VAN ’N LAND
D ic o n d c r w y s s lc ls r l  n n ls la a n  w a iin c r r o n d r r w y s lM -la n g lir lj I jr i id c  ( d ir  sta a t, 
d ie  k rrk , d ir  1111 i s i  11 r u s .) , knoop- (b r lic r r r a c lr ,  o n d c rw y s c rs v r m t ig iiiR s  
m s .)  r u  o n c lc rw y sg rk w a lif isc r i'd c  (skolc v ir  g f 'd i l l r m is ic n d c  o n d rrw y s -  
bchooftcs, tr r lin ik o iis ,  k n llc g rs  rn s .)  s l m k l i ir r  saam  I'linksioiK'cr om  
o p v o r d r n d r  o n d c rw y s  m o o n tlik  le inaak. D i r  vo l^ r iu l r  l ig iu ir  illiistiTcr flat 
d ie  ondcrw ysslc ls rl  ’ 11 o n d rrw y s - cn o p Irid iiig sg iT ip rir  vcrvlrgfiiiKsii nkMuir 
is.
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Hit die l ig u u r  w o rd  (lit du idc l ik  dal onderw ysc rsv c rcn ig in gs  ’ 11 b c p a a ld r  
pick in d ie  ondcrw ysste lsc l  bcklcc. D ie  bcginscl vail socw ercin ilc i t  in cic 
k r ing  w ord  d a a r in  tocgcpas, w ant d ie  ccn  sam c lcw in g sv c rb an d  m aak  nic 
w cllc  cn reels v ir  d ie  a n d c r  nie. Like sam c lcw in g sv e rb an d  helion seggenskap  
oor  sy r ie  in te rn e  k a ra k le r  en m a a k  w ctle  en  reels wal l)y sy cic a a rd  en 
idcnlile il  pas (B a rn a rd ,  1901:42).
D ie  bcginscl v an  u n iversa li le i l  in cie k r ing  is ook gc ld ig  in d ie  pick cn 
v c rh o u d in g  v an  d ie  o n d e rw y sc rsv c re n ig in g  m et d ie  a n d c r  sam clcw ings-  
v c rb a n d c ,  w an t  g e sam en ll ike  b c ra a d s la g in g  cn o p t r e d e  tnsscn d ie  ver- 
sk il lende s a m e lc w in g s ln ik tu re  v ir  d ie  lo t s l a n d b r in g  v a n  ’n ke rngcsondc  
opvoedingstelscl is noodsaaklik .
In d ie  ondcrw ysstelscl f igurccr d ie  o n d e rw y sc rsv c ren ig ing  as ’n be langr ikc  
g em lcg re e rd c  ko m p o n cn l .  D ie  o n d e rw y sc rsvc ren ig in g  lict ’n cie b cs lannsrcg  
en so rw ere in i te i t ,  tóg  bly d it  a a n  vcrskcic  a n d c r  sam e lew in g sv c rb an d c  
gckoppcl.
In d ie  R cp u b l ic k  va n  S u id -A fr ika  is d a a r  versk il lcndc o nde i wyscrs- 
v c rcn ig in g s ,  w at  a ls o n d c r l ik  m a a r  ook  g o sa m c n t l ik  lu n k s io n ec r .  Die  
T ra n s v a a l s c  ( )n d e rw y se rsv e re n ig in g  is ecu  van  lien H lankcondcrw yscrs-  
vcren ig ings  in d ie  RSA. Dit is, wat gc ta l lc  bet ref, d ie  g roo tsle  v an  die ticn 
vcrcn ig ings  cn lew er o p  g ro n d  v a n  sy bcson dcrc  pick ’n groot b y d ra c  to! 
onderw yssakc .  As lid v an  d ie  K rd c ra lc  R a a d  v an  O nd crw y se isv c rcn ig in g s  
cn v a n  d ie  ,Suid-Afi ikaansc  O n de rw y se rs i  a a d  vir Hlankcs (S A O R ) ,  mel 
o n d erske ide l ik  scwe lede nil ’n to ta a l  v a n  .i.r) (in d ie  F e d c ra le  K a a d )  cn vyf 
lede nil ’ 11 lo taa l  v a n  20 (in d ie  S A O R ) ,  bcklcc d ie  TO in g ck o o rd in cc rd e  
v e rb a n d  ook ’ 11 un icke  pick (A non.,  1002:12).
S a m c v a l lc n d  k an  g c p o n c c r  w ord  da l  o nd crw y se rsv e rc n ig in g s  n onlos- 
m a a k b a re  dccl v a n  d ie  onderwysstclscl v an  ’n land  vorni.
D I E  T A A K  V A N  ’N  O N D E R W Y S E R S V E R E N I G I N G  G E S I E N  
T E E N  D I E  A G T E R G R O N D  V A N  SY  P L E K  I N  D I E  O N D E R -  
W Y S S T E L S E L  V A N  ’N  L A N D
Die un icke  cn g e m tc g rc e rd c  pick w a t  ’n o n d e rw y sc rsv c ren ig in g  in die 
o nde i wysslelscl v a n  ’n lan d  in ncem , b cp aa l  d ie  b cso nd crc  lunksics (lake) 
wal so ’n v c rc n ig in g  verr ig .  Die b e s ta an s reg  v an  ’n o n d e rw y sc rsv c ren ig in g  
w o rd  o n d c r  n icer  b cp aa l  d c u r  sy volgcl iouc  cn d o d l r c H c n d e  fimksionering.
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S kryw crs  «o r  onderw ysc rsvc rcn ig in gs  sous byvoo rbce ld  S lcyn  (1977), 
M a r a  is ( I i>70), H a l l in g l i  (1977) on D r  W il l  (1979) ond c rsk r i  'n grool a a n la l  
lunksics v an  ondcrw ysorsvcrcn ig ings .  D i r  vo lgcndc  d i rn  as sail leva 11 iug van  
b o g c u o e m d c  sk ryw rrs  sr i i i t c e n sd l in g s  v an  d i r  lake  o f  fimksies v an  'n 
o n d e r  wysrrsvcreniging:
* 'n  O n d c rw y se rsv e rcn ig in g  hrl  'n kollck lirw c  ondcrw y slaak .  D n i r  
m id d r l  v an  gcskiklc kn im iiun ikas icm cgan ism cs  m o d  sy grondslai*  
w e rk s a a m b c d o  cn docls lc l l ings gcrcc ld  a a n  sy lcrlr d c u rg c g c r  w o rd ,  wal 
o p  Inillr liciii I w c r r  in liullr ondcrskc ic  Icw ciism ilic iisrn  w crk sk r in g r  d ie  
v e r rn ig in g  sr k a r a k lc r  (i.e. gees cn r ig ling) sal uil lrcf.
* ’n O n d c rw y s c r sv c r rn ig in g  s la an  p r im e r  in d i m s  v an  sy ledr. Dil m o d  
d ie  b r r o c p  van  sy l e d r  b r s k r r m  r n  u i lbo u .  Dil sal v ir  liom n o d ig  w r r s  om  
op  ’n d c iu lo p e n d c ,  v r r a n lw o o rd r l ik c  basis om  Ir s irn  na
— die prol'cssionrlc s la lus  van  d i r  o n d rrw y sc r ;
— lior s lm id a a rd r  in d ie  o p lr id in g  van  ondrnv yse rs ;
— ’n p r in s ip i r r l  v r r a n tw o o r d r  r r r k o d r  rn
— r r g v r r d i g r  r n  b il l ik r  v u  g o rd in g  v an  sy l e d r  d e u r  liullr  ivri k g rw rn d e  
inslansirs.
* D ir  d ic n s m o l i r f  v an  ’n o n d r i  w ysersvereii ig ing  m o d  m a te r ia l i s e d  in sy 
b ed in g in g  v an  d ie  bcroepsrog lo  van  sy Ird r .  O m  d o e ls l ie l l rn d  ir  kan 
bcd il lg  sal d i r  v e r r n ig in g  sovvel formcel as ii i lo rm rel met be lang -  
l i r b b r n d r  ins lans irs  m o d  skakr l ,  soos b y v o o rb r r ld  m d  d i r  onderw ys-  
o w e r l i ' d r  van  'n  land.
* D ir  le d r  v a n  d i r  v e r r n ig in g  m o d  in l i ie rd ie  v e ro n ig in g g rb o r g c  vorl ,  nic 
n d  v a n w e f  ’n idenlillseei b a re  lcw cn so p v a l t in g  nie m a a r  ook  d e u r  ilir  
sk rp p in g  v an  b c p a a ld c  I r d r d i r n s l r  eu -voorregle .
* ' ii O n d n  w ysri sv r icn  iging bcliooi I as k u l lu u rd ra e r  en -u i lboue i I r  d irn .  
D ie  gees en i igl ing, d ie  Irwi ns- cn  w f rc ld b esk o u in g ,  d i r  g rsk ird rn is ,  d i r  
laa l ,  godsd iens  — Irouens, d ie  identilc il  v an  d ie  volk w a a rv a n  lede v an  
’n o n d e rw y sc rsv e ren ig ing  derl  is, w ord  in sy g ro nd w el v r rw o o rd .  
I )aa ro in  m o d  d ie  on dcrw ysr r sv c rcn ig in g o n rcg s l ree k se n so n is  rcgslreeks 
by d raes  Irw er  in d i r  proses v an  k iilluin l iand liaw in g  r n  -n i lbon ing .
O iirlcrw ysersvercnig ing
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fi. S L O T B E S K O U I N G ,  V E R A L  M E T  D I E  O O G  O P  O M -  
S T A N D I G H E D E  IN  D I E  R S A
In d i r  R cp tib l ick  v a n  S ll id -A fr ika  bck lec  d ie  F e d e ra te  R a a d  v a n  o n d e r -  
wyscrsvercnigings* ’n bc lan g r ik e  pick in d i r  onclrrw yssubstrlscl v ir  Hlankes. 
Artikcl 2 ( l ) ( i )  v an  W e t 39 v an  I9f>7 b e p a a l  d a l  d ie  M in is te r  v an  N asiona le  
O p v o e d in g  by o n d c rw y s b c p la n n in g  o o rw eg in g  moci skenk a a n  d i r  w m k e  
en a a n  bevel ings v a n  d ie  c rk e n d e  ondcrw y sc rsve rcn ig ing s .  Oil w o rd  v r r d r r  
p e r  regulasics wetlik  h e p a a l  d a t  v e r lo e  d e u r  m id d e l  v an  d ie  F e d e ra le  R a a d  
via d ie  D ire k t ru r s  v an  O n d e rw y s  v a n  d ie  provinsies e n  d ie  A d m in i s t r a l ru r s  
a a n  d ie  M in is te r  v a n  N as io na le  O p v o e d in g  g erig  kan  w o rd  (C io rw rrm en ts-  
kenn isgew ing  Rl(i44).
Al hoc wel d ie  F e d e ra le  r a a d  nic s t a lu te r e  e rk e n n in g  gen ie t  nie, is d it  d ie  
enigs te  l igg aam  w a a r d r u r  d ie  on d rrw y se rsv e ren ig in g s  ve r lo e  insakc diens- 
v o o rw a a rd e s  en a n d r r  on d e rw y ssak e  a a n  d ie  M in is te r  v an  N asiona le  
O p v o c t l in g  kan  rig.
D ie  sa inesno er in g  v an  d ie  versk il lende be trok ke  o ndcrw yscrsveron igm gs,  
w a a r o n d e r  ook d i r  T O ,  het c e n h c id so p l r c d e  m o o u t l ik  g e m a a k  — in so ’ 11 
m a le  d a t  ha ic  al d e u r  die F e d e ra le  R a a d  vei m a g  is. H i r r  k an  o n d c r  an d e re  
verw ys w o rd  na  (lie g oeie  posisie  w a a r in  d i r  v c rb c l e rd c  sa lar iss tr i ik ii irc  v ir  
o n d r r w y s r r s  in 19111 d i r  o n d e rw y s b e io rp  gep laa s  lirl.
M e t  d ie  oog  o p  lo e ko m st ig e  o n d c i  w y so n tw ik k r l in g  in d ie  R SA  is tlie 
a a n b r v e l in g  v a n  d ie  H o o lk o m i lce  v a n  d ie  R C N  se o n d e rso ek  11a die 
o n d e rw y s  in v e r b a n d  met tlie g ro rg a n isc e rd c  o n d c rw y s b r r o e p  n iters  
ak tuee l .  D ie  K o in i le e  slel v o o r  “ d a l  in d ie  lig v an  d ie  a a n v a a r d e  beginsel 
v a n  gelyke d i rn sv o o rw a a rd e s ,  ’n m e g a n ism c  d a a rg r s te l  inoet w o rd  vir d ie  
g eo rg an isc e rd e  o n d e rw y sb e ro c p  om  v e r lo e  tc rig  m c l  b e t rekk in g  lol 
d ien sv o o rw aa rd cs  c n  vir d ie  bylc v an  geskille. w al m a g  o n t s ta a n ”  (R (J N ,  
1981:200). H ic rd ic  inegan is ine  w o rd  eg le r  n ie  n a d c r  om skry l nie. Dil is 
w aarsky n l ik  ’ 11 a l lc so in v a t tc n d e  k o c m l in r re n d c  r a a d  v ir  d i r  g eo rg an isee rd c  
o nd e i  w yserskorps wat g cm cc n sk ap l ik c  sake  v a n  allc bev o lk ingsg roepe  sal o f  
k an  h an tec r .
O p  gronfl v a n  d ie  v erskc idcn l ie id  onderw ysr i 'sve rrn ig i i ig s  o n d r r  l i lankc-
• Dir I'Yrirralc Haail lid lol si ami prkmn as K<*vol^  van Hie lirlmH'lr wai daar liy ilir 
ondriwysrrsvri ringings in Suid-Afiika nnlslaan lirl 0111 linllr sakr grsamrnllik Ic brclinj?.
(Í0
O n d e r w y s e r s v e r e n ig in g
Suid -A fr ik anc rs  sal li ierdie d iversiteil vcral ten opsigte v an  ctnicse cn 
bcvolkingsvc.rskille  ook in d ie  toekom s g e h a n d h a a f  moet w o rd  o m  volkseie 
sake te bchart ig .  L ike  eie volk o f  taa lg ro ep  kan  dus sy cic otiderwyscrs- 
v e ren ig in g  lift, w at sy eie karak te r is t ieke  p ro b lc m e  oplos. Die koflrd inerendc  
‘m eg an ism e’ kan  nie-ideologiese gcm censkap like  sake bchart ig .
S a m e v a t te n d  k an  g ep o n e e r  w o rd  da t  onderw ysersvcrcn ig ings  in d ie  R S A  ’n 
besondere  pick bek lee  en dat  onderw ysers - in -o rgan isas ie  in d ie  toekom s 
steeds b e la n g r ik e r  tak e  in d iens  v an  d ie o n d e rw y s e rsk o rp s  in v c ra n tw o o rd e -  
liklieid sal m oet verrig .
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